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throiagfa some of its officers, .of the names I is brouglit forward with, imposing gravity
and; residences of the active citizens in j by the Committee. ; and no one is at a Toss

Vubliibed every Wednesday Slornlng, by

THOMAS JLOR1JTG.
The Bank, as all America knows,

(said Mr. H.) filled ithe whole country
with the endless cry which had --been cch- -

speedy and faithful execution. . cn lhw
partof France," of the stipulations coiPj
taiud in thjr Treaty. . Bat I cannot, and j

ought not in candor to conceal my persua
everv toart of the State : and to these, and 1 to understand what is meant I rne

Making near a million and a quarter
of dollars, at the least Mr. B. repeated,
at the least; for a monthly statement does
not show the accumulation of the month,
which might also be sent off; and the
statement could only be ndied on for so

to theirpteat astonishment at the familiarTEiirio; charge has been ; made too often riot to oed and re-echo- ed from this" chamber,
suggest the whole story as often, as it is that the removal of the deposites had laid?hbee Dollars per annum, in advaSce.
XllUlCU. X UC X I laiUClll UTLUUIC UWUIC W KUCl "1C lltvtooiij vuiwiiiug

much as appeared a month before the arthe President oTj, the Bank because he
could not manage him. . and make him

Kot exceeding a t)quaiinserted al ONE DOLLAR,
the flnt, and TWEXTY FIVB CEJTS for eachubse- -

sion, that ht will feel great surprise .and
regret, vrhra he Jooks in - vio in that
commentation for a repethion of the as
surances iren by MSerurier. to the; --

time atwftch the law for executing, the
treaty .willjbe sobmiUefc the Chambers:
This disappointment will be the greater,
because.-i- n mv note of the 29th, L - drew

- -

m

ity;and condescension of the highTdi recto-
ry in Philadelphia, myriads of Bank doc-

uments wereent;vith a minute descrip-- "

tion of name and pfece; postage free. At
the Presidential election of 1832, the State
was deluged with these"' lavors. . At his
own s'; to the Senate, thetwo
last, the branch. bank, was inthe field a-gai-nst

him every where,. J anohjevery

i .qUentlnaertion .":.' 'r v':'' -
i No Subscribers tiken Yor less than One year ;

: ixhd all who peniUtjthi&ir subscription to, ; run over
j a. year, without giving '

notice,: are considered
1 bound for the second year,, audjso tiin fof iill sucT

debts ; and thus to enable herself to stand
the pressure, which the -- hostility" of. the
government ! was bringing upon her.
.This was the assertion for - six - long
months : and now let facts confront this
assertion, and reveal the truth to an out-
raged and insulted community.

The first fact (said Mr. B.) is the
transfer of the moneys to London, to lie
there idle, while squeezed out of the peo- -

duction was made. ; Probably the sum
was, upwards of a million and a quarter
of, hard dollars, thus taken away from
New Orleaus last-winter- , by shopping

calling in loans, breaking
up domestic exchange, creating panic and
pressure, and sinking the price of all pro-
duce'; that the mother Bank might trans-- ,

fer funds to London, sramble in foreijrn

the attention of,your Excellency . to that
subject, by a quotation from the letter ofcceding years. ;.' '

use tne institution ior poiiucai purposes!
and hence his revenge, hia vindicti veness,
.his. hatred to Mr. feiddle, and his. change
of sentiment' tovvards Ithei institution- .-

This is theqaarge which has run through
trie Bank presses for three years and is
alleged 10 take-dat- e from 1829, when, an
application was made to change the Bres-ide- rj

of the Porismonth Branch But
how standihe truth, recorded Kon our
own journalsltjdstands thus vl'hat for

ro rrn :. its a 1 rectors traversing tne T&taxe,

goirjg to the houses of the members of thelYearl advertisers,: who will agree to pay $10
pt year, will be aifowed 30 per cent, discount, on'

MySerorier to the Secretary of State,
yhich. the Prexident will Batural.ly think: p.General Assembly after they were elected,

in almost every Jcounty Over a State of exchange, 'spread desolation and.terrorJple here during the panic and pressure.I all ove that bum and that sum 'included,: so as required particular- - notice. A . the ex .
. ,., fit!." wit c r.4Jsixtv thousand feaiiare miles : and thenattoot to reduce yieir yearly bill below

tfe BottliSiUe-o- f larkct Street, be- -

tent .i mi? engagemrni oi ins i

Miciiur at WahKirnon da? not seem to . Jtending the legisiaturevajsJobby members;
r r wua t r - j . three consecuti vft veo rs altei t?e - harborto jopposo nim ui tnese imngs xr o

through the land; and then charge the
whole upon the ? President of the United
States; and end with the grand consumma-
tion of bringing.o. new. political party in-

to power, and perpetuating its own char-
ter. . . .

The .cry of distress was raised in Der
Ceniber, at the meeting of Congress; and
during that month the sum of $ 129,764,
was transferred, by. the Bank, to its ts

the Baring- s-
' The-- --cry waxed

stronger tiirjaly, and until that time the

0had never spoken - in public befcfe, nor ing of this deadly malice against Mr. Bid- -

i.V..l,l - 1 'J li f 4 Vli frr nn .Mnnnirtnu.ttta .'nslltiltinn . In
i

vBANK OF TflE UNITED STATES. si uuiu lie 11 live, uuue - n iiu vv. uuu -- jt uu vt uuk. lMtna4Illl-vrJ"'v""- "

been: for the falsehood attempted to be suit the President's politieiLwjshes for

De cuiy appreciaieu, ana ipp euecis ii pro-
duced may not W fully knii, it will"be
proper that I srfould enUr. intv some ent

o! both. Your pxiNllency is
doubtless awareof the cicumstahev, that
roy. despatches announcins the rtWtion
of the law arrived in the United Statvs.ia
the first week in May, but those desj aVb- -

XU Mr. Tyler 6f the Finance Committee of
. ti the Senate, winch had been authorized to These, said Mr. B., are two, and onlylmonhiy translers were,'palmed upon'the Senate' through the. in- - threeyears, one after another, -- vitlv this

strumentality of its committee. But ha v- - "vindictive" hate in hisfcosom, and hisV December'sit in the, recess on the Bank of the Uni
ted States, made a report, which occupied mg been driven into it, he would mention uia,uuiicui,aierminaiioHyo rum me ru&iir

nnnthtr rirriimtnmp whir.h nlso he had tution, he nominates this same Mr. Bid- -

two, out of multitudes, of the astounding
inquests which have escaped the eyes'of
the committees, while they have been so
successful in their antiquarian researches
into . .Andrew Jackson's , and Felix

8 129,704
355,253
261.543

34,749
2,142.054

501,950

es also slated, that a last mailing-ve- f VInever juimed in nublic before, but which die. to the Senate, as,one of the Govern

Febrnary
March .

. j

May - i ;

June . -
r -

4

would bo sent with instructions

uuwuiua 01 twoiiours 111 me reauing.
A motion being made-t- print it. Mr.

Benton rose, not ;to object to the printing,
nor to go into ati argumipnt in . answer to
the' report, which Would come more pro

would, throw light upon the establishment ment directors, and at the head of those
ofthe'branch in St Louis, and the kind directors! Mr. Biddle,: aod some of his
of business which jt had to perforui: An mends with him came in, upon every
immense edition o a review of his speech nomination for three successive years, af--

Serurier, to make 'some explanations. pa I ii-th-

subject ' In ordinary cases, it woflM V j j ' U;i
have been doomed a duty inthetPf. y V'

. .U; '

dent, to haw ioforjfled Conifft saiot The j ; '. .
change, wiiich tins refusal vf "the Chan- - 1 . 5--

v

ber was calculated to rTdute in the .te-- J. Jr.

perly at another time, but to correct some
1 1 - 't 1 1

' '
: . f

' . I 8 3,425,313
Makingr the sum of near three millions011 th4 veto message, was circulated ter vengeance had been sworn againsterrors wnicn ciaunea nis attention, ,111s

Grundy's letters ten or twenty years ago,
andririto Marti Van Buren's and
Thomas H. Benton's, six or eight years
ago; letters which every public man is
called upon to to his neighbors, or
constituents, which no public man ought
to refuse, or, in all probability, ever did
refuse: and which are so ostentatious-l-

fWrnnrrit K'.o Qtoa:nti th o v-- . S K la Inst t. him Juiikor thte. ' var3: atter.wards-ih- . isJown name was made to figure in that re and a half transferred to London to be
fectioni It bore the im Dress of the Bank L not only: named a director, but indicated idle ii the hanrts of an agent, While that

. r c 1 Vlatious betwe n the two cofintrles. IJut
he'wus nnxiuiie to prever.t. anyt nieattrofoundrf in Philadelphia, and was intend- - for theiPresidecyj of tlie Bank, by being

ed to let the oeonle of Missouri see that put at the head of those who came rccom- -
very money was squeezeu out pi a iew

n.iraded iii thi-reno- rt. and so emnhaiicul- - th.it miTbt incre.iso the irritation ri;rtahefMe Ri was a Verv unfit nerson to re- - mended by tha- - nomination ,of the Presi
cities' here; and the' whole country, and
the halls of Congress,! were filled with
the deafeninsr ! din of the cry. that thenresent them : and afterwards it was seen dent, and the sanction of the Senate ! Thus ly reau, in this cnamoer, wun pause anu raly let by tne uar.on, anaiur itunibiri

i . i of Fraroe was as ired that no messjcefrom the report of the Government Direc- - was he nom mated for the year 1830, gesture; and witn sucna sympathetic
look" for the expected smile from the'
friends of the bank r letters, which so far

tors to the President of the United States. 1831, and 1832 ; and it was only alter the would le fent to (Siugress untjl th- - ar'ri;
val of his'instructioiis. Rv aa unMsuftlly

'&xs '
a .

1 : .

port, in very good company to ! be sure,
tliat of President Jackson, Vice Presidenty " Bureri, and' ; Senato r G run d y. It
s"eefirstTint we haVe all, said Mr. B , been
detected in something that deserves expo-
sure,- in the offence of aiding out re-

spective constituents, or fellow-citizen- s, in
owaining brjanchj banks to be located in'
our respective States ; and upon this de-

tection, the, assertion is made that these
branches weje not extended to these States
for political efTect, when the charter was
nearly run out,! but in good faith, and up-

on our application, to aid the business of

that Seventy-fiv- e Thousand copies of that report of Mr. Clayion'scommittee of-183- 2

Teview was paid for by the Bank of the tnat President ceased to nominate Mr
"United States !. That looked bad enough, Biddle for Government director U --Such
said Mr. B --but it was1 not all. That was the frank, confiding, and friendly con- -

he was concerned, had been used to make Johpr pasa, these hJ not arrive until" a
the committee the. organ of a falsehood, j month alter ihe rt jtction of the law hnd
And now. Mr. B. would be glad to know I i:t.n knovin in the C'( States ; and

Bank ..was forced to curtail, to supply the
loss;in hex own coffers from. the" removal
of the deposites f

.
And, worse yet ! 'The

J3aik had, in the hands of the same
a large1 sum when the transfers of

tlieie collections began, making m the
whole, the sum of 8 4,261,201, on the
first 'day of July Jast, which was lying i.-d-le

in her ucreht's hands in London, draw

4.who put the cnmmittee upon the sf ent pi finally the W. ui juih-- , oeruf ier iimp
.1 ... I . i . tl,.,.A iinci.l ..'tspeech, ofl which the Bank thought it auct pi tne iresiaenr;. wnne .ur. uiuuie,

worth while to set a Teview written; and conscious that he did not deserve, a nomi-t- o

publish m edi'tion of Seventy-j- i Thou-- nation at his hands, had himself also e- - nothinjr in the resolution. .under which
promUed ex pin nation, and. gayc p

assurance to which," I once mojCi prTy.
vour ExcelleKcy's 'articitUr.-atUntb-

A
:lected during each of these years, at th they acted, to conduct their footsteps toing little or 'no 'interest there, while!sqnd copies, "was not thought .worthy to

-- Le GiHiicmuieufdu Uo, (he --satsj ..yhead ot the stockholders' tie ket tie the silent covert of that small game.be put in tie Jlegister of Debates! Hhat squeezed out of the halnds of those who
But. Mr.. B. was done for the present u-r-a, Moniieur, lout.jjua loy il et Cirlknew that he was meditating and - hatchKeofister tt whieh'Conorresstis a subscri

thecountry. Wit B. said it was true that
he had forwarded a petition frpmthe me.T-plian- ts

of St. Louis, about 1820 or '27, scr
iiciting a branch at that place ; and he
had accompanied it by a letter, as he had
t ' : j'J). Ji. .'::..: j .....

i lionnereifort, et toaU e,que sa persevcrfnHe was done for the present, but not foring against the President, though'the Pre;ber, and f.iicb purports to4e a true: his i . -

sident did not ! What then becomes oftnrw nf nil Avlrvxivs LTVInr' l hp rpnlip.s tn
it- - were puDiisnea in tne same itegisier 1 ""s1- - v. V r --J V

the future. .Justice cannot be done iiOjr! te persuasion de. la, justice et tits avana
this Teport of tire 'committee until it is !

gV9 mutuels du trahe oiis crbenUA
printed. -- The only object which he noxv j attehdre de lui. Son Juff.vtioa ' vtlf.Tv
had in view was to vindicate solne gen- - outre, de faire tout ce quv-- no(re Oip',iuU

i ijeeiv requeaieu u tto, busiuiuiuj anu sup--.

He

were paying interest here; near seven per
cent., and had afterwards to g into bro-

kers bands to borrow at one or two per
per cent, per'morrth. ; Even now, at the
last returns on the first day of this month,
about two millions and a half of this mo-

ney (2,637,006) was still lying idle in,
the hands of the Barings', waiting till
foreign exchange can be put up again to

pokevjf the speech on;the veto mes- - committee, and publicly and directly made
! Tiere was another,'on the final by the Banl and Us friends ? Rilse assas:e

tlemen, including himself, w ho were most
i Us iiuniustlv treated: and to show the true

passage d: the bank bul, not totally, sup- - aMU w v, " v r "
pressed, hit compressed into nothing; six finding thefcroof of its falsehood recorded

tion pvrnitt, pour rap;aclirr au.Uri rj---

possible l'epoque ia prcsei.aUJrt ucu--ellt;d- e

ia Wi 'rij.ttee." It cannot, have

porting ineir request y ana peanngvne tes-

timony to their characters as men of bu-

siness and prpperiy; which the occasion
' and the truth required. He did this Tor

merchants! whp were his political enemies,
and he did - it readily and cordially, as a
representative, ouht to act for his constit- -

charucter'of the entireVepo'rt, by exhibitfours' styakinff put into iaTrjaraKraph : m.our owtf journal,! ,

artd his 'imia, speech on the whole - bill.! Mr. B ."fnia not riow sroing into a srene- - eight orten per' 'cent. The enormity of
h. :thus convted into whit an unfortunate 1 ral answer to the report; but he must do this' conduct, Mr. B. said, was aggravated

mg tne mmute aiiigenee, anu nuracuiuus . escapt u youraueuu in. sii. y: --

success of thet eommitRe in hunting out JirtiUiiioii desiicna'.t d f r th.ajep-'- "

things of'Aollungi lo be turned to' the ac- - uf t'.tr'hw, is that pWaj-ll- d ay iht. Cloq-poun- t

of thp Rank, and to the tireiudice oft suimfon. --Thtf ww:rs r; r: Ey,by the notorious fact, that the transfers ofuents -- whether tbeyi are- fpr hirrt, or
him; in the So fat so

orator oi ijrKansas once saio oi owu justice tq an absent gentleman one oi
in seeing tae 'jnarrowless skeleton of his the purest men on earth; bpcf in public t!i? Cos.itci:- -this money were made by sinking the

price of exchange, as low as five percent. its adversaries; while'Stone blind to such ' y tliiii pcrRiittec uygood; but the allegation of the report is. ioration in ?ne newspaper j 'a ammunve i ancj private hie, axiU who, after the raau--
J a .recent, and such enormous misconduct ro bmetamorpfiti" tAna as lorjatniru speecn, i ner he had been treated - in this Uhani- - whatvvi r d..:bj"that the, branch at St. Loins, was estab-

lished upon thii petition; and this, letter, th.the Kank as he had ,iust .detailec lo u--
,

iuser ted for him in, that same Kegaster, it ber, ought to be secure,, in his retire;
;'jwid therefore wisnot estnblisired with po-- -
lilical views, but purely and simply for

was an lnfanous falsihcation; of the truth, mentj from Senatorial attack an'd injus-M- r.

B. had never mentioned! these thincrs 1
; TVic nmmitUo ininwfl n rnn- -

'Senate, and which'' came withui tl.f pre-- 1 miiitexi i tt;...e.p:r.n .r..or. J V ?.i
cis letter of the resolutions u4J.r at the t.r.j .ir.ttc r 'irs-r.- . rf .n; r. A j .jt: j
ihry acted.

'
, ! it would appear, are cr.:cTtui!;ea tb;.t tT,; .

below par, when shippers and planters
had bills to sell, and raising at eight per
cent above par, when merchants and im-

porters had to buy; thus double taxing
the commerce of the j country double
taxing the producer and consumer "and

making a 'fluctuation of thirteen per cent,

J "business purposes! Now Said Mr. B. 1 publicly bbre, nor should he have done snicttbus issue with Mr! Tanev ; and
Mr T.l.ir cfiiri hp 3S nerh'PtJV .Wll- - 1 li:iilpr wullul LcTUUl Hie U-- i.. t.-- l' have a question to: put'to the Senator frOrn

4in tli .t rpnnrt should iro back to the i of the Chambers, at a day early . ,

5 $A
it now, except to show that the falsehood they, have carried a glorious bank vitto-o- f

ivhich thy Senates committee has been ry over him, Iby turning 'ofl'the trial upon
made the ofcan; is a partof the system of a falsoDointl Mr!lTanev arraigned the

: Virginia, (Mr. Tyler.) who has made the
N report for" the! Committee: It is. this : wlie- - tntie- - tQ CeiiveV lh riS"U ol.Hirir. wvi";-"- '

in loreign exenan to the President Ufe the meeting Ct
i . i . . t 1 ?jt

upon
and that the honorabcommittee,in the brief space .of

man (Mr, Benton) should be pland" all this to make mo- -

while charging that the committee-- . I .here-- was notthe Bank, pervading our Congressional( ther ;the Presideht )f the six months. , A singlelegality of the conduct of the Exchange
Coiimittee, which.bverlvaping the busi- -A Bank had informed him that Gen. Cad--

Congress. - It was thus tnnx me prorate
of W. Serurier was understood at Wash-- i
no inn si ri d ihe President ucU d upon tl JS

not
a

scarce at home,ney
assertion m, the report winch, did.scarcity upon the President! Thus com- - :ntrv. wall ader had beeri sent as an agent to St nes$ oi sucn a committee, w men. is w ouy n"rnnf

understanding of it. uht'n he made it the

history evea.' It was his intention, at
some properlttme, to have a committee to
report upon those pablications, called Re-
gisters of Debates, so-fa- r as they have
bcen publishfd since "the Bank of the U-riit- ed

States has undertaken tp wield the

;l Louis, .to examine the place, and to repor
upon its ability to sustain a branch ? .'

..h-- l: .u:.u. u! k ; . ' i - ; ?
- 1 honora ble gentleman's attention" to .it.- - basis of his resolution to forbear an corn-wa- s

sufficient in the report to sat- - fnunication to Coni;retst4lir- - then Vs- -. 'Mr. Tyler rose; and said, that he had ttiiHaaciuiu uiai uu&iuvsa vvijivxj, is) iui iu iuic n. There; .heard. nothing at ihe Bank unon the sub charter, could only be done by the board this motiveThe next fact, Mr. B. said, was the ao- - . f .
lin thp snh;.rt of the cur- - iioh. This resolution and

j

( jeet1,61' Gen., Cadwallader haiing been ru'j'ed in Mr.specie) .-
-, L,i,a n-nU whpthpr it was tnr t nre uiuHuivocallv exnof directors, and by board of . nota less1 duction of an immense amount of

than seven, and which they could not del frorn New Orleans, at thevas 'thaf of Messrs!' Gdles and
press,
hii eye
Seaton.

'.. cnt to.St. Louis; or ny report upon , the iputucm nettsarv or notplace being made,' j' is
L

' hiie
eg!e. Yot this- - committee of three, serj westen proce was arrivirfg thefe and al)J the were submitted to the Sou-lede- d

by - the Prudent h.mseK wps thus disabling the merchant, from buy hether there was necessity fornad a lineMr. .13. said that if he hadThen, said) Mr.: Benton, resuming his
speech, the cftinmittee has. been treated
uri worthily.- - scuryilv. basely, by. the

shown bv the reDort of the covernment! ; nTritiio nnH tlitrprv ainkiho itsfrom' the Committee, (and he was-withi- n

their reach all the summer,) he could directors to transact the most important pHcnearIy one half; and all underjhe Jfeouri had looked to both the state-busines- s;

suchas making immense loans,! Kl of .supplying the.losfui lh reDOrthe surelv would not

Mr line's answer to Serurier i note.
I am directed by my instiuctions to bo

ramlid and ejcplicit in all rny communi-

cations. This courseVannot I am sure,
but be as agreeably to hi Uis M iji'StyJa

Government as it is io my oivn inclina-

tions. I am bound tin rrfore, in. this spi-

rit of frankness to decjar. tliat. although
the utmost reliance ii plarttroh the as-o- f

His Moicstv's rammers, and

have turned them, to the inquiry which
a . I tvvpujd have biought out the ; truth, with upon long credits,.apa upon questipnaoie coflfeT3 occasioned by.the removal oi the .

Dronounc itan exparte report
respect to. the establishment jot the St.

roanKi . 11 nas oeen maue tne instrument,
I to ''report an untruth to the Senate, and 16

the American; People; and neither the
Senate, nor that part of the American Peo- -

pie who chance io be in this

l-- ;ii
-- ."J ' -- T - - -r- --, ueposues. . , - Mr. T. said his deliberate opinion was,
tions under the simulated garb, and falsi--; . ,1.tLnA(i;'!1IMi ;,yn of this u u..u a... i.uliUmun.Louis branch, and saved them from the

imposition which the? bank directory had .fid pretext, appear ifronvthe fact that at thp Rank was rinht.in its contro- -
practised upon, them. As it entertained of the sinthat no 4 diuU iwa r suu sometimes usmg no disguise at withlhe Governm-

- dthat itsBhOuld be permittyd to leave their places
Until that falsehood was exposed.; ' 4 :.1 u: i 1 iwar)te u iiif ir p n inn cish - which vvlis 1 whs niiiiwii 11v. int? siiMits 1 cihii t. uj .11a c 1 - . ... , 1 : . 1 tvt 1 - j 1 . l. 1 5 : t-- -- -r -- 1 ... . . , , .

. 1 intAhn in nnniic npnnx lpx in Lilt iew 1 . wn ,r rr in rpirani lit liic i r 11 ir rii iuir uii 1 m uv. .
v theirs, as well as his;r,it was to. aid the exclusive charge of conductrag .the nrlo c, r wfir fer less than'the a-- ? . i :tf1J r.u iB had nf, tln.r the treatv. vet .it Jow notaj- -noBir, saiq iur. ts? . auuressmg tne vice

President,! the President and Directors of
the Bank of the United States, upon re

hiram exposingthe unworthy,the scur- - curtailment last ;Ta business of the
. m0utafteircartaU. land sent off,' mde. The report expressly refer-- ' peir tjnt they appreciate the itnjorunca

7'T?ndh T-0?-Bn-
.k' post .important character-t- the: eonntryj nnd that these deposited were not.eutirely red t0 lhe argUmcht of Mr Taney, who of th subj.t i-- jnst value. n he.

t requiring he having no manner of affinity to the proper drawn.out formaVy months after the.cur--' contended that the exchange, committee Jl.ation.of the treity i arkniwlcdged; it
committee to obtain from the! President of functions ofan exchange committee; and .i' a va -- mnnptr - -i : : f th :r.,t iKr tk. r.uhfie fAfth. is Died

t -- 'f l1ceiving the merchants', petition, and myi
letter, did not send a branch to St Louis 1

1 IV iwiivti - 1 a vwmvw, ..... j-- - ...i t--. . i . 1,1 ,1 1 j ' .1 - i - 1 wimrem r VT J 1 Was .in lLStrll a LiuaikJThey sent an aeerit there, in the .person tneanK a cojiy ot uen v.aawiaaers wnicn they conaucxea m ine ; mosx pajj puUic--
:

dep6sites, ; iri ,Dctoher, charteYof the Bank.L AVith regard to.the ged lor "th? payment cf stints; m .iey
dufc how frr nearly three years; it is nolOf .General Cadwallader to examine the repon aopy pi me answer io me mer-- nai ana imquuous manner, anu wmwut , . "

. ; f,V-- - : -- i . l . -- ffll. r" k- - 1n-:nd- -

place, and to report upon its mercantile ca--
... . - . . .i ' .' i I

hants; and of theseconoV leUe even reportmgta the board Allthisthe nan o(u nor'did bethink it of any con- - denied that tEe Uuited Suitrs have, wiUt
fidelity and prdmptneM. ejtecnttd; theirpamuties ana wants, ana upon tnai report announcing me,cnange or aetermination; government aireciors cominumcaieu.- -- nited States. - V Tl ?-

- : ' 6294,228 62 -e-
eL The branch however, was

itne aecisum was maaei ana maae arramst 76 64 establishedlit St Louis-,whe- tber l came part of the. treaty, ana. mm mev -.- - j

tortwarance knd mccru-- .
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the request of the mere hunts, and that up- -
and the imedjateestablishment.f :the: iAU this Was commented W on' thjs InthJ name of-publi- o&ccts,';!;
branch. Until Ihose copies came in, he floor j yet Mr. Taney is selected ! "He . v V :X' 'T : " "'

should say no more bri that poiat but is the one pitched lupon ; 'astif nobody" V .;
"v '
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w - . S"oUhefe by means of the honorable gentle;

lilil? f mans influenceor his btows, He.knew
' ori the ground that the business of the ration, under circumstances ol a nature io

rnte irrcat excliemrnt. In ihis state, vlplace would n6t ! justify the. establishment j must be content to see hisiname .figure in j but him had arraigned the illegalacts of 1. - , I (W- - Rnt" hnrt nnrft'roonf Ireouent Te- -

i. ... ll . j .. v.ot dot-- - a..?.... .k- -.In all, less than half a millionot:a orancn. . i nei petition irom ine mer--1 me myriaa oi copies oi jtne repon irae 1 mis commiuee . ana men ne is Titaue 10
- chants came to Mr B. while he was here, I more.the beUer) which would' be printed, arraign the existence of theVcomrnittee, ! hirs viewsJby that: gentleman. au iu.u.

had ren sent into all parts of the country
things something more wpuiu seem w oc
required than 'the general, aisurancrt.
thai the earliest day would be taken lo sa"in his' seat: it vaa forwarded from this and .which would trite the villaoe orators I and not its misconduct ! Is this rierht? In March. therewas' still on hand;

nd no ddubt they had their due influence,
ll.at tn Jhe name of the Treasurer ." ? J S40.266 28 .. . i - - m l l lisfy lhe demands of justice, and redeepi

k turiinea auuin? anv iuiue wuic,r . . j. .L - - . 0 i . . w . I . - . - r . S . . . . I : (.... . I T ,V.o nsniD nf miKli rrViira .. bi.Uil DU
' . inx visil 111 ni. 1 jiiik iiHiiirn iik tir: n 1 t mih nail cs . wmi im rnn in immt miriiciius ! ueiiticuian. auu lu iiu rsut-- 111111--1111- 1 uau w .

onrl raovine that the report the pledgeti laitn onn nawuu. . n
returned; and when he got home; in the of the treeks and the gorges of the moun- - Can the vengeance of the Bank never be S 103,938 03 be expected that the personal cnorcnicacc4:: anJ.docaments.be printed, which was

to--an- d then '9 . ,

The Senate adjoarned over to Iopday
spring, or summery the mercnaoisiniorm-Jiains- , witn snowing mem waai an. mcou-- 1 appeaseu wane aeiiveso& moves on eanu
ed him of what had ' occ u rred, and that hsistent knd uri principled fello wilhis Mr. r4 Mr." Bhad performed a duty, wh ich In all. unwards ofone hundred thousand

dollars; "and making the actual withdraw- -taey nao. receivea a leiier irom me oirec-- i tje.monusana loyaamire me tieucacy-ja- i i ougni uov uu ue ueiayeuaa xiour, ia t
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ai of deposites.i at that brancli. but $ dou,
t, i .t" . - lav j ii.. "r .u

oi the members oi tne iisiaiure. or
ven sone degree of national interest,
onghUp givd ay lo the't strong exigen-

ces of tuch.a Case. It cannot escapv the
observation bf.youy Excellf ncy, ibat, in a
certain solution of the question, ".ulterior,
coniiderations may arise, which will give
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additional gravity tpthe subject . ;
f- - I have submit'! these reflfClionVa

btder that nothing inay oe vomuuru, yt

mv nait to shew the; light' in. which this.
merchants was; that another letter had! to the Bank, which, Matter is vVweo1 by; my GoverDment;
V.on receiced from the Bankwithout any 1 sure in that report nd in the linpe-tha- t aiecoideranon o4.; ,
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netit on having been sent, ana wimoui a-- j ot tne i iTesutent, --the

ny new rpo upon' the business of the President, wai oflen pi
the cinmrnstahces may produce flinT--

ent result and tnable-- me to inform the , , --

President, that Jilts: Msiy's &V 'rV-- J --
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meht hafet deefded that the finpoftance of( f f;.
nlace. inlorrping tnem tnat tne orancn i vice oi mat report,

s an ; nnnrnrp'.npipnrFi
forward; two: facts; detected in

mazes of the monthly suttements.
this cafe will juiufyjhent in- - v : j pi
exception : in it., flvor to : the ordinary, , v ;

and.thatjtcourse of proceedinr.
sabnittra lothe tf- -

r
to exclude him (Mr B.) from re-electi- on The quotation from Mt Duarie was made whichwould fixavqhee botthe-charac- -
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